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THE WRECK OF THE JOSEPH H.
SCAMMELL.

A
messenger

has arrivedfromthe wreckof the
JosephH. Scammell,which went ashoreduring
the gale on Fridaynight,at SpringCreek(states

the "Herald")with the intelligencethat the
vesselwent to piecesat 4 o'clock on Saturday

morning,and that alongthe shorefor milesare
cases of cargo.About the hour mentioneda
terrificgale brokeover the creek,and thoseon
the beachhearda crash,and the fallingof spars

intothe water.When daylightbrokeit was seen
that the vesselwas a total wreck.Her masts had

gone over the side,a cleanbreachwas made
throughthe hull,and the seas sweptover her
with great violence.

The crewof the ill fated vesselhavejustarrived

in
Geelong,

and willgo on to
Melbourne

by the
middaytrainen routeto the Sailors'Home.They
speakin the highest termsof the captain'scool-
ness and couragewhen the vessel struck.

The "Argus " has the following particulars

re-
gardingthe wreck :—The Canadian ship Joseph
H. Scammell went ashorelate on Thursday night
on the outlyingreefsof AngelPoint,a small
headland near Spring Creek, 16 miles south-west

of Geelong.The crewof 20, togetherwiththe
captain'swife and child,were on the ship until
daylightthe next morning,and in greatperil,as
the vesselwas bumpingheavilyand liableto go
to piecesat any moment. All behaved, however,

with admirable coolness, and shortlyafter day
lightall handsweregot off safely,thoughthey
ran

considerabledangerin gettingthrougha
heavysurf.The vesselwas builton very perfect

lines,and was a first class shipin
admirable

con-
dition.She was valuedat £10,000,and her 2,200

tonsof generalcargo is saidto be worth £60,000,

so thatthelossis a heavyone.

The "Age"givesthe statement of the captain,

in whichhe says:—I neverdreamedfor a moment

thatwe werenearland,becauseI was
convinced

that we were fullysevenmilesaway from the
coast.But the next momentI heardthe mate cry
out, "There'sthe

breakers."
I lookedover the side

of the vesseland saw whatI
believed

was a dense

blacksquall.I saidto the mate,"That'sa black
looking squall,"

so certainwas I thatwe werea long

way off the land.I had onlyuttered
the wordswhen

she struck,lightlyat first,but the secondtimewith
a terribleshock,thatmadeher tremblefromstemto
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stern,and heeloverin a fearful manner.I was com-
pletely

thunderstruck,

and was neverso takenaback
in all my life.A few minuteselapsedbetweenthe
timeof the first and secondblows,and I had
the helmput hardoverand the sailsbrought

closeup to the windwiththe objectof wearing

her off the land,but
unfortunately

the winddied
away at the moment,and we were powerlessto
head her to sea. She then struckthe secondtime
upona rockjuttingout froma

headland,

and im-
mediatelyswungroundto the waves,whichbegan
to breakoverthe sternand

midships
withgreat

force.There must have been a terrible current

to sweepus so quicklyintothe bay.I was
allowing for the currentand leeway,becauseI
knewthe tidewas settingin. If I had
1,000,000 dol. at the time I wouldbet
that we were at leastsevenmilesaway
from the coast.When she first struckwe
were sailingwith a good workingcanvas.

She struckthe rockwithher bow,and is lying
withher sternon the sand.I am gladit is all
over.I neverthought of myself, nor wouldany
man who had his wifeand childon board.It was
the mostanxiousnightI everput in, but whenI
got my wifeand childashoreI was content.At
thesametimeit wasa hardthingforme to lock

the cabindoorsof a vesselthathas beenmy home
for 110 days,with the knowledgethat therewas
8 feet of water in the hold of the old
ship,and thatshe was certainto breakup. I
have lost

everthing
I've savedduring24 years'

hard work,and must startlife afresh.If the
pilotsat the Headsdid theirdutytheywould
have boarded my vesselat 11 o'clock yesterday,

and I wouldbe now safelyat anchorin Hobson's

Bay.I have
travelled

to nearlyeveryportin
the world,but I nevermet such nastyweatheras

I haveoff the
Australian coast.For thatvery

reasonyour pilots,insteadof hangingaboutthe
Heads,shouldgo out to sea and pickup vessels

makingfor the port.The New York pilots,in
properlyequippedsteamers,cruise hundredsof
milesout to sea and pickup vesselssafelyinto
port.The Britishpilotsystemis alsoa good
one,but yoursystemis the worstI everexpe-
rienced.


